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ABSTRACT. Tlio nc.M ullnivioli't ahsuipHoti spccti.i ol 1 ,2 ,l-liim('tli;\ IlM'tizmc' iind 
H,1-(IiHjJ()joIo1luuui Imvo l)ccii mvi)''liyLit(ie] m diircJ'i'iil lii Hit* ( .i.sc oi'liiCKH two 1,2,4-
triiSiibsliUiiod bou/.oijo.s, tlu-i alJovvcnl iinuisit/ion ih ot (Apr A' —A' .ind I,bo 0,0 biuids up|)Oui 
htioji^ly ui iJio sj)ocl,ia of Llio hubsluins's lu ibo v.ipoiii Ntuio, liul tbo spoctiiuii ol luuh t)l lb(' 
compound,s i n  the .solid stiil.o at -  1 SO'T 1 is voiy weak compm od l.o tbo Mjiocdm, duo to Ibt' vupoui 
and liquid Hl.atos Tbo 0,0 band at' — IS()'’(' ih also di.splai od tovTiid.s bif;b onoi^y icpioii with 
ro,spoof 1,0 jt.s posjlijon m tbo caso ol ilio liquid II, i.s .siig^oitod I bat tlio obscivcd bmidh m ay 
loprosont only oiio ol tbo two rompoiiouls into Avliicb tbo baiid.s aio .sjibt up m tbo civsIalH at
-is tro .
It has boon jiomtod out tliat tbo intoraotjon ol ])ormanont dqioli's ol la'i^bboiiiiripf molo- 
ciilos on tbo tiaijsitiou momonl, of tbo miloculos in tlio lattice mi^bt l)o pn.ilb  ^ ic.sponsiblo 
Jor tJjJH laigo .spbtiing
1 N T  K  0  I) U C  T  I  O N
The ultraviolet ahsorptioii .spectra ol' .some tri.siih,stitute(l Iiouzimk' com­
pounds have recently been inve.stig;ated m tins laboiatory to study the inllueiKiC 
of intermoleeular fure,e.s on the position and strmtiire of ali.sorjjtion bands in 
the liipiid and .solid states. Recently, it hits been proposed by Sirkar (J!l(i!:h 0,‘{) 
that the interaction of permanent electric moments ol the nej^hbourinpj mole­
cules on the transition nioment.s of the molecules ui the lattice might be partly 
responsible for the large .splitting obscrvtMl in tlu' spectra ol some crystals of iiolar 
molecules at — ISO^ C.
Tn a previous communication (JVlisra. 19611) it has been iiointed out that 
in 1 , 2 , 3-trisubstiLuted benzenes, the transition which is forbidden in frei; molc- 
eiiles due to cancellation of three migrational moment vectois, becomes allowiid 
at — 180'’C, but no large sirlittmg of bands could be detected. Since the magne- 
tude of transition moment is very small in these cases, the interaction with the 
permanent dipoles of neighbouiing molecules is expecti‘d to be weak. It was 
therefore, thought worthwhile to extend the investigation to some other jiolar 
molecules having a large value of transition momimt and 1 , 2 , ‘l-trirnethylbenzcnc 
and 3, 4-diohlorotoluene were selected for the purpose.
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E X P E R I M E N T A L
cxpoj'imontal ,sot up was the same as dcs(3ribeti in an earlier paper (Misra 
]!)()()). (^ lienuciallj^  pure samites of 1, 2, 4-trimcthylbcnzene Jind 3, 4-dichloro- 
tcdueno suppiu tl by Kastman Kodak Co., and Fisher Seientilic Co., IJ.S.A. respoe- 
tivcily w(3ie used after fractional and repeated vacuum distillation. For studying 
the absor ption sxjecti’um of 3, 4-dichlorotolucne in the vajiour state, a 75 cm long 
absorxition tube provided with (piartz windows and a bulb attached to a side tube 
for containing the lujuid was used.
Thin films of the substau('(‘s of thickiu'ss of the order of a few microns were 
used to xrroduce bands lu the liquid and solid states. The siicctiograms were 
taken on Agfa Isoprui films with a Hilger K 1 siiectrograph having a disjiersion of 
aliout 3A x)oj‘ mm. in the 2000 A region. Microphotometric records were taken 
with a Kifip and Zonen typo Moll microiihotometor and absorption spectra were 
calibrated with tlui hell) of a micjophotomctric record of ii'on arc spectrum photo­
graphed on each spectrogram as explained in a previous paper (Sii’kar and Misra, 
1950).
]< E  ,S tJ I. 'I’ S A N D  D ] S LMJ S S I  O N
The microphotometric record>s of the absorption spectia of 1 , 2 , 4-tr)mothyl- 
benzene and 3, 4-dichloiotoluene aie reproduced in Figs. 1  and 2. The wave 
numbers of tlie bands with their approximate intonsitiefl and probable assign­
ments aie given in Tables I and 11 respectively.
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1. TMirrophoiometriu rocords of the ultraviolet absorption spectra of 
1,:!, 4-trimotliyl benzene in different states.
(a) In  the liquid states at 32°C.
(b) In  the solid states a t — 180°C.
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(a) Vnpour Bialc. (b) Ijicpiid slato at 2 2"0  (c) Solid aiate a t  - 1 80°(J.
1, 2, 4:~Trirneihylhenzene
The near ultraviolet ahsorptioii spe(;tiiim of 1 , 2, 4-trinuitliyl henzenc in 
the vai)()LU‘ Htate was studied by Sreeramamurty (1951). AsBumuif^  the methyl 
gronj) to behave as a single atom, this moleeule lias the lowest symmetry Cg 
among the substituted benzenes and the transition in benzene becomes
A '—A' transition in this case This transition is an allowed one and the 0,0 
band ajipears strongl37 m the spcctium The data hn- the sxiectruin in tlie vapour 
state awS reiiorted by Sreeramamurty (1051) have been included in tlu' table for 
comiiarison.
In the vapour state, the spectrum of 1, 2, 4-trimethylbenzeiie (iSrecrama- 
murty, 1951) shows a strong 0,0 bands at 30900 cm“  ^and a large numboi of bands 
involving dilferent vilnational frequencies. In the liquid state, the compound 
yields four bioad bands with the positions of maximum absorx>tion at 36185, 
3687H, 37385 and 380S5 cm”  ^respectively (Fig. 1, M'able 1) 3 he bands due to
the li(]|uid are broad probably due to thermal motion of molecules and merging 
of VI— transitions into one another. The aiixiroximate iiosititm of tlui centre 
of the strong band on the long w^avelength side at 36185 cm'  ^ is taken as the posi­
tion of the 0, 0 band. Then it is found that on liipiefaetioii of the vajiour, the 
0, 0 baud shifts towards red by 715 om~h The other bands are at distances 693, 
1200 and 1900 cm"^ respectively from the 0,0 baud.
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Willi tlii^  tJoii(lifi(;alion of the liquid and cooling to — IKO^ ’C, some more 
Lauds arc oLserved. The strongest Land on the long wavelength side is at 3GI108 
cin“  ^ and is taken as the 0 ,0  Land of the system. 1 ’he other liands can then be 
rejjreseiited liy (‘xoited state vibrational lre(][uenoies 4(U, 091, 890 and 1 2 0 0  cm"^ 
and their combinations. Some of these freqiumcies agn^e fairly well with the 
frequencies 711, 927 and 1180 enr  ^ repoitt'd by Sreeramamiirty for the vajinur 
state-. The frequency 641 em~^  observed in the spectrum of the crystals
l^ABLE r
Llltiaviolet absoiqition bands of 1 , 2, 4-trimethylbcnzene in different states
Vapour
(iSI'ooraiiiamiiil>y, J 9o 1) Liquid a t :12"(' 8(ilul at -  180"O
Wavo numf>i‘j 
aiul
liit.ousiiy
AHMigum 'lit
AVavo m ijnlii'i' 
(cm -i) and 
IntcuiHity
Aswigiimmit
Wiivn nuiiibcr 
(e j n - ' ) and 
1 nil'll,sity
AKhJgiiinont
H5977 (vw) 0 -  !>2;i
HG:1u1 ( vw ) 0 - 5 4 0 '
:{Goh;} (vmO 0 - 2 1 7
:iG'jou (vh) 0.0 30185 (s) 0,0 3G30S (VK) 0,0
37UJ5 (in) 0 1 J 15 30824 (w) 0 +  4G1
.37G11 (h) 0 1711 3GH78 (s) 0 1 GO 3 37059 (h) O-l-GOl
:J7S27 (lub) 0 ! 027 37385 (s) 0 [ 1200 37258 (m) 0 1-800
38080 (jiiw) OH 1180
38085 (m) 0 1 G03 ) 1200
375G8 (h) 0 1 1200
3818G (luw) 0 ) 128G 38i2G8 (in) O -hGOJ -h 1200
38760 (w) 0 -1 -2 x 1 2 0 0
at ~180°C was not observed by him in the case of the vapour, but it may be noted 
that Kohlrausch and Poiigratz (Magat, 1936) reported two strong Raman lines 
557 ein~^  and 474 cm~‘. It is seen that when the vapour is liquefied the band 
system shifts towards red by 715 cm~^  and on solidificiation and subsequent 
cooling to — 180“C, tlio band system shifts towards shorter wavelength by 
183 cm"^. Rurther, the integrated absorption at each band becomes much 
smaller when the liquid is frozen and cooled to — 180“C.
This decrease in the strength of absorption may be explained by assuming 
that this band system constitutes one of the two components in which the original 
band system is split up in the crystal at — 180“C and that the other component 
may be on the short wavelength side. As the crystal structure of4;he compound
at — 180“C is not known it has not liecn possible to ealcnlate the exact positions 
of the split components,
3, 4:-Di('Morotoluene
As explained above this molecule also has the symmetry C„ and tln^  migra- 
tional moment vectors add to give a large value. J^'lie transition is allowed and 
the 0,0 band is exjiected to appe.ir strongly in the spectrum oi'free molecules,
Spectru7ii in  Ihc vapou r phase..
Three gronjis of bands degraded towards red, consisting of about fifteen pro­
minent hands (Fig. 2 a) have been observed. The veiy strong sharp band at 
3r>53S cin“  ^ on tlie long wavelength side has been taken as the^  0,0 band of the 
system. All the other bands can then be assigned in terms of ground state fre- 
(|uencies 303 and 430 cm^^  and upper state fundamentals 232, 300, 598, 799, 995, 
and 1170 their combinations.
TABhF IJ
Ultraviolet absorption bands of 3, 4-dichlorotohiene in different states
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A'lipom al. :i2 ''r  
Oiiili len g th  7r> cm l,u|u](l lit Solid  a t  -  J80-'C
nnuiOcr A\5ivc mimbi'i' AVavi' miml)t*r
(em 't) H,nd As.signm '111 (cja~ i) iind AHHignm 'lit (cm -J) and Ansignnwnt
Intensity Tnti'iisdy Intensity
30102 (w) 0 136
351 75 (w) 0 -  363
35.53S (v,s) 0,(^ 35300 (vh) 0,0 35.551 (v.s) 0,0
35770 (w) 0 1 232 36292 (vh) 0 1 992 36123 (m) 0 1 572
35934 (w) 0 1 396 37284 (m) 0 12V  992 36347 (w) 0 i 706
3(1135 (m) 0 1 598 36540 (h) 0 1 995
:i(.317 (m) 0 1 779 :i693() (w ) 0-1 572 1 796
0 1 2 x 3 9 6
37302 (m) 0 (-995 1-
30533 (vh) 0 1 995 796
30718 (ms) 0 1 1170
37554 (m) 0-1 2 x 9 9 5
36925 (m)
U 1-995-1
390
0 1 598 t-
779
37163 (ms) 0 !  IC25
371129 (a) 
37767 (ms)
OH 1)9.7 f- 
59S
0H-2X99.7 
0 1-2x99.5 
H-232
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Tho Raman and nifrared spectra of the molccmle have recently been ropor- 
t(id by ])eb ajid Ranerjee (U)b0 ). The two ^^ round state fundainenetals and 
43b cm~^  observed as v—>o tTansition in the present investigation agrees with 
the Hainan frequejunes 368 and 435 cm“i reported by tliern. 'fhe upper state 
fundamentals 396, 598, 779, 995 and 1170 cm“i satisfactorily correspond to the 
Raman and uifrared fieipiencies 435, 686 , 805, J030 and 131J cin~^  reported by 
Dob and Ranerjee (J960)
Tn tlie liquid state, the substance gives a spectrum consisting of thcrco 
broad bauds. The centres of the first band at 35300 cm~^  is taken as the jiosition 
of the 0 , 0 liand and other bands arc s(‘parated from it by 993 cni“  ^ and 3 x 993 
em . Tims on liquefaction of the vapour th(‘ hand system is shifted tov'ards 
red by 338 cjii 'k
In the solid state at -  180“C, the ahsorxitioii si>eetrum of the substance 
consists ol about seven prominent but weak bands. The 6 v,st band at 35551 
cm  ^ is evidently the. 0 , 0 band of the syst(‘in. The otlier hamls can then bo 
oxxilained m terms of iixijiei state fundamentals 573, 796 and 995 Lm~^ . Thus 
on solidilieatioii of the vaxiour and its subsequent cooling to — IHO'^ 'd, the band 
system is observed to shift slightly towards highei energies and also the strength 
of absoiption dimiiiisJios apjireeiahly. ,
This decrease in the strength of absorption in the crystals at - I80“C may 
be exjilaiiied in the same way as in th(‘ jirevious case, i t  may be noted here 
tliat similar shift of one of the s i^lit components to the other region of the spec­
trum has also been olisei ved by Rornstein in the case of broniobenzene as rejioi'ted 
by Kasha and Oxjxienheimer (1963).
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